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News of Municipal Administration
Given Briefly and to the Point

for Eagle Readers.

Useful Information, Interesting Facts and
Personal Gossip Tersely Told

by One Who Knows.

FOR TWO NEW CITY OFFICES.
Creation of two new city offices was

recommended by the finance commltteo
at Us meeting last Monday. These are
the Inspection of the storage of oils
and dynamite by a battalion chief of
the Are department and the Inspec-
tion of feed used by horses of the po-

lice department. The committee also
voted to sot aside $0,000 for, tho re-

pairing of streets under reserve, so
that suit to collect can be begun
against the bonding companies that
have guaranteed their keeping
repair.

Concerted action to have the desig-
nation boulevard changed to drive,
parkway, road or some other name
which Is considered more distinctive
has been started by the City Club and
the Municipal Art League. The Lin-
coln park board has already changed
most of those on the North Side to
parkways. Eamcs MacVeagh Is push-
ing the movement In the City Club
and the Art League has already gone
on record, with a resolution calling
on the south and west park commis-
sioners to consider and take action on
the subject.

DEFER AUTO LICENSE ACTION.
At least 5,000 unlicensed automobiles

travel Chicago's streets, Alderman No-
lan asserted before the license com-
mittee, and City Collector Mageratadt,
who was present, Immediately took ex-

ception to the statement. The dis-
cussion was brought about by the com-
mittee's consideration of Alderman
Boulcr's ordinance requiring the' licens-
ing of automobiles on a basis of GO

cents a horse power, Instead of accord-
ing to seating capacity. The commit-
tee deferred action on the ordinance.

C. F. WIEHE
can refer with prlds to a line record
as well as an honored name la this
community.

JOHN P. HOPKINS
li a man whose well-mow- n ability
and public spirit places him In the
front ranlu of our moat useful cltUaos.'

A. 8. HIBBARD
,' Is modest and unassuming, but the peo-

ple appreciate him Just the same.

HARRY R. GIBBONS
has a flawless record as a citizen and
a typical Chlcagoan.

ALBERT O. WHEELER
Is a man of the highest standing In
the community; upright and Just In
all the affairs of life and Indefatigable
In the performance of all the duties
thereof. . '

JOHN GOLOMBIEW8KI
has won the high reputation which he
enjoys by hard work and honorable
methods.

NICHOLAS J. SCHMITZ ,

maintains In all affairs of publte and
private life the highest Ideals of hon-

orable manhood. ,

JOHN ET OWENS
prefers private to public life, but the
public has Its eyes on him.

HERMAN J. BAULER
Is pleasant and genial of manner,
obliging and faithful to bis promises,
and therefore popular and respected.

WILLIAM F LYMAN.
bos hosts of friends who admire blm
for his many merits and good quali
ties.

WILLIAM KOLACEK
has a high conception of tho duties of
citizenship and lives up to It. He Is a
man whom to know Is to respect.

EDWARD O. BROWN
has ever been faithful to friends and
loyal to principle, a fact which ac-

counts for his great popularity and
the host of friends who swear by bin.

THOMAS N. JAMIWiON
has never been known to undertake
what he could not accomplish, nor fall
to accomplish what be has undertakes.

JAMES O. DOOLBY
Is a man of sterling qualities of bead
and heart; successful In all his under-
takings ,

JOHN W. BILL
has an enviable record for absolute
honesty lu all hip business relations,
active rapport and 'sympathy for all

uul W tha RaAasmafiE Of the

DISCUSS TUO ORDINANCE.
Representatives of lake transporta-

tion companies and the Chicago Asso-
ciation of Commerce, desirous of hav-
ing repealed a tug ordinance passed
by tho council December 13, debated
the question before the committee on
harbors, wharves and bridges with
merchants nnd others who believe tho
ordinance minimizes delays at river
crossings. The committee deferred ac
tion. Charles Dcerlng, chairman of
the rivers and harbors commltteo of
the Association of Commerce, said the
provision that nil vessels of 1,300 tons
capacity or more should be towed from
the river mouth to West Twelfth street
on the south and to West Chicago ave-
nue on the north, Imposed a hardship
on lake carrying companies. Harbor
Master Scott led those who asserted
the ordlnanco made for less delay.

ANDRBWX GRAHAM
Just and fair In all hla dealings, immu.

Messes the confidence and good will of
ail wno know am.

HARRY J. COLEMAN
a capablo man, combining energy with
Intelligence, he Is Justly regarded
and respected as a valuable member
of the community. ,

JOHN J. BRADLEY
lm npncrniulvo anfAtmlalna mA i4m
trlous. Such men are always sure to
oiase a u.veaa in lire,

HON. B. A. ECKHART
Is liked most by those who know him
best. All who have had business re
lations with him' are united In haarln's- -

testimony to wis net.

TOM N. noNNnrxv
is noted for his excellent business
sonnies ana nis raithrul adherence to
high Ideals of duty.

PHILIP R. BRAND
Is a man In whose career Integrity ami
ability go hand la hand.

BENJAMIN KRinnntJinN
Is a Chlcagoan In the truest sense of
mo wora. progressive, public-spirit- ed

and actlre, ho possesses the best
of true cltlsenshlp.

JAMES PEASE
possesses In an eminent degree those
merits and qualities which go to make
up the true Chlcagoan. He Is best
liked by those who know him best

JOHN V. CLARKE
Is a competent and thorough man of
affairs. Whatever he does he does well
and thoroughly.

The Commercial
National Bank

of CHICAQO

Statement of Condition' at tho
Clone of Business Monday, January
at, ioio.

ItF.SOUHCKB.
Tlmo loans ...I40.ST2.019.93
Demand loans. 0,079.810,31

M7,!B1,830.24
Overdraft 1,820.76
Ileal estate 44,091,30
V. 8. bonds at pur 3,705,000.00
Other bonds 4,800,223.98
mock Commercial Nut' I Safe

Deposit Co. (bankbullillni:) LIi97.SOO.00
Due from U.B.

Treasurer ..$ C72.2S0.00
Exchanges for

C I e a r Ink--

Houko 1,882,040.81
Due from banks 9,209,230.10
Cats!) ........ 12,720,902.98

21,451,028.89

Total $81,978,100.22

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock puld In $ 7,000.000,00
KurplllH fund 2,200,000,00
Undivided profits 1,318,100.33
Circulating notes 3.MM00.0O
Deposits 07,944,945.09

Total 181,978,100.22

OFFICERS.
Edward 8. Lacey. .Chairman of; the Board
Ocortto V. Itoberts , President
Ralph Van Vechten.., Vlce-Pre-

John C. Craft Vlco-Pros- 't

W, T. nruckner Vlce-Pres- 't

David Vernon . . . , Vlce-Pres- 't

Robeit M. Wells Vlce-Pres- 't

Nathaniel It. Losch Cashier
Frank P. Judson , Beoretary
George D. Smith Asst, Cashier
Harvey C. Vernon. . . , Asst. Cashier
H. Ersklne Smith Asst. Cashier
Charles C. Wtllson Asst. Cashier
Ralph C. Wilson ....,, Asst. Cashier
Edward M. Lacey , , , , , Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS.
William X Chalmers Michael Cudahy
Robert T. Lincoln Daniel H. Burnham
E. H. Gary .Richard a. Lake
Darius Miller Charles H. Weaver
Joseph T. Talbert Charles T. Boynton
William V. Kelley Francis A. Hardy
Robert H. MoElwee 'Jams W. Stevens
Alexander P. Banks Herbert F. Perkins
Edward P. Russell Ralph Van Vechten
Alfred Cowlea John O. Craft
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Popular Fire

can count his personal friends by the
hundred, a fact due to his many esti-
mable and bis

even

JOHN F.
has the respect and good wishes of
every one with whom he comes In con-
tact

W. FULTON
has earned by nn honest, upright life,
the good will nnd respect of the en-
tire

A.
Is one of those men' whose pledge Is

to and whoa
likes and respects.

' ' FRED W. BLOCKI
has the and tho ability to
make a success of all bis

ADAMS A.
is regarded by as a synonym
for honor and integrity.

HINES
enjoys a and

.

H. W. MAHAN
holds an honored place among those
who by great ability, and sound

to the' growth and
of Chicago.

JOHN H. JONES
a citizen whose record Is one to be
proud of. Is a pan whose friends are
myriad and whose name commands re
spect

JAMES A. HOCUN
Is as of the rights of oth-
ers as be Is Insistent upon the main
tenance si his o?n. This Is one of toe
reasons of! bis great

or THE

Or

Ntntemeiit of Coudltlou at Close o
, Uuaiiiesa January 01, IOIO. '

LontiH
United Htutes bonds. . ...... 1,703,023.27
ui'ui viutu .ru, a ju.au
Cush and exchange

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital slock paid In..'. ..,$Htirnlim nml ni.itltu not 1 IT.tQAI.nt
Ileum oil for taxes , . 3R,000,on
currency in circulation.... i,723,uuu.uo
rtnnil nrrnunt Al nnn an
Deposits '

Total ,, .

OFFICEHS.
John A. Lynch,' President.
It. M. McKlnney, Cashier.
Thou. Jansen. Assistant Cashier.
W. B, Lavlnla, Assistant Caishler.
W. T. Fenton, Vice President.
O, J i. Swan, Assistant Cashier.
James M. Hurst. Assistant Cashier,
W. H. Hurley, Assistant Cashier.

BOARD OF
John A. Lynch President;
iwuries ii. uonover, vice rresiaeni. ,

Hlbbard, Spencer, Bartlett ft Co,
Charles R. Crane. Vice President Crane Co.
John V. Farwell Of John V. Farwell Co.
J. B. Qreenhut Capitalist, Peoria
tl." w. neinrians, ,

Vice President M. D. Wells Co.
Rollln A. Keyes ,.

President Franklin MaoVeagh & Co.
Robert Mather.. Chairman

Electric and Co.
John R. Morron

President Peter Cooper's' (Hue Factory
Henry Bits) ..,...,...,... , , .

President Co., N, Y.
B. B. Mrooc. ............ I.... Genitalis!
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Marshal,

FRANCIS 8TUYVESANT PBABODI

characteristics unchang-
ing, temperament

8MUL8KI

ARTHUR

community.

GEORGE BLBTTNER

tantamount performance,
everybody

experience
undertakings.

GOODRICH
everybody

EDWARD
widespread well-earne- d

popularity.

Industry
Judgment contribute
upbuilding

everywhere,

considerate

popularity.

THE NATIONAL BANK

REPUBLIC
CHICAGO

RESOURCES.
117,340,032.571

10.949.714.8S

130,079,707.49

2,000,000,00

24,608,505,57

.$30,079,707.49

DIRECTORS.

Westlnahouse
Manufacturing

Simpson-Crawfor- d
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JAME8 HORAN,
Who Roundly Scored the Merrlam Commission in an Address.

HENRY SHERMAN BOUTELL
Is a man of sound Judgment. He has
the knack of easily making warm
friends, and having made a friend,
retaining bis friendship.

HARRY RUBENS
has a fine record for probity and
strictly honorable methods. He has
made himself respected In every walk
In life wblcb ho has been engaged.

JOHN C. FEXZRR
Is a useful citizen faltbful to duty and
deserving of the good will of all'.

CLYDE A. MORRISON
In all relations of life never deviates
from those principles of straightfor-
wardness and lAtAgrlty which have
ve Ktm golden "tolons everywhere.

HOSBA W. WELLS
enjoys a widespread and well-earne- d

popularity.

JOHN C SPAT
enjoys the esteem nnd respect or all
who admire tho highest qualities of
good citizenship, which in him are
tally exemplified.

FRED A. BUS1E
a man of true worth and sterling In-

tegrity, Is Justly regarded as one of
Chicago's valued citizens.

JOHN J. COBURN
makes frlerds and holds them by fair
and boix-ab- le business methods nnd
square deu with bis fellow-citizen-

GEORGE B. SWIFT
has always put truth, honor and Jus-
tice before expediency; hence the es-

teem with which ho Is looked upon by
all who know him.

CHICAGO

Steel Ribs

,

JOSEPH E. FLANAGAN
holds a foremost place' In the) front
ranks of the best citizens In this

COL. W. H. BALDWIN
has the deserved reputation of being
one of the most capable and reliable
men of affairs in Chicago.

THEODORE OEIINE
makes friends wherever he goes and
for whatever cause he espouses.

CHARLES B. PAVLICEK
Is a man who takes pride In Chicago
and of whom Chicago Is proud.

A. W. MILLER
possesses all of those solid and estima-
ble qualities which make the most use-
ful citizen.

JOHN FMALLEY
In all walks of life has been stead-
fast to the old adage, and proved Ita
truth: "Honesty la the best policy."

RUDOLPH BRAND
tins gained success by force of charac-
ter. Industry, Integrity and ability.

PETER M. HOFFMAN
deserves lu un eminent degree that
largo sbnro of popularity and public
coutldence which Is undeniably bis.

ALBERT N. ROSENEGR
Is a man of keen discernment; prompt
of actlou, and persistent as well as
honorable In method ; Is Invariably suc-
cessful.

HANS LUCHOW
Is a man who Invariably wins and re-

tain the confidence and liking of all
who nave dealings with blm.

NEW YORK

and Lagging

George W. Jackson, Ina
CONTRACTORS

Bridges, Structural Ststl, Machlntry, Subways, Tunnals

and Htavy Foundations, Interlocking StatJ Sheeting
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Items from All Parts of the World
Carefully Selected from the

Press Telegrams.

A Weekly Digest of the Most Important
Facts and Happenings for

Busy Readers.

Monday.
President Toft defonded tho Payne

Aldrlch tariff law at Providence, It. I.
Arthur Zimmerman, married to

twenty four women, was sentenced to
orison In New York.

A Masslllon, Ohio, girl of 1C was
arrested on the charge of killing her
sister because she envied her clothes.

A grand Jury Indicted forty pres-
ent and former members of the Pitts
burg council as grafters, and ten made
confessions.

Forty-fiv- e wcro killed and forty In-

jured In the wreck of Rock Island
train running over Oreat Western
tracks In Iowa.

Tuesday.
Nine more councllmanlc grafters

confessed lu Pittsburg.
The French Senate passed an old

age pension, bill applying to all work-
ers.

Eugene N. Foss, Democrat, was
elected to Congress In Massachusetts
on the tariff and high prices Issuo,
overcoming a Republican plurality of
t4,250.

la response to a cabled request
from Theodore Roosevelt, Clifford Pin-ch-

departed for Europe nnd will
meet the former President probably lu
Naples.

Tho English House of Lords re-
nounced a hereditary principle by
adopting Lord Rost-bery'- s third reso-
lution providing for the rcconstltutlou
of the house.

Charging tho United States Steel
Corporation with being a "monopolis-
tic oppressor of labor," tho American
Federation of Labor tiled a bitter

against the company with
President Tatt.

Wednesday.
Mount Aetna U again actlvo mid

violent shocks caused panic at Mes-
sina.

A h& railroad strike in the West
wns averted by nu agreement between
the managers and englnomcu.

The. Arkansas land congress met
and laid plans to Induco millions of
homeecekera to tnke farms in that
state.

A Southerner killed tho conductor
and porter on tho II, and O. train
and was slain after an hour's duel with
police.

Six regulars were elected members
of the rules committee of the house
by the Republican caucus which was
marked, by. harmony.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of tho Repub-
lican editors of New England states
opposo the tariff bill, according to a
cauvnss made by the Chicago Tribune.

Thursday.
Arguments wero begun beforo thr

United States Supreme Court on the
corporation tax law.

A New York art dealer has reaped n
t'ortune from made-to-ord- "old mas-
ters," a witness in a lawsuit declared.

Presidont Tatt, spending tho day in
Chicago, was feted from morn until
midnight nnd made eight speeches on
vnrled subjects.

Tho packors told the Scnato Inves-
tigating committee they aro not to
blame for tho high cost of food and ac-

cused the farmers,
Tho Insurgents sprung a coup and

almost succeeded lu destroying Can-nan'- s

power; regulars filibustered until
absentees can rush to Washington.

Friday.
Speaker Cannon, bullied In a twenty-si- x

hour light In tho House, treated
for peace.

Tho Chesapeake nnd Ohio and tho
Lako Shore roads hao bought tho
Hocking Railroad. '

Alleged butterlno frauds amounting
to $.'00 dally led to tho nriest of four
at n Hobokcn (N. J.) fnctory.

A scientist says ho has found tho
cnillest version of tho flood In Nip-
pur; It bears out tho Rlblo stoiy.

President Tnft announced n tariff
agreement with Finnco and invited
Canada's Minister of Flnnuco to meet
him In Albany in a final effort to
maintain peaceful trado relations.

Saturday.
Charles Frohmau founded a reper-

tory theater In London,

Tho Roosevelt party visited tho As-

souan diwn and ancient temples and
tombs.

A Toklo official said that American
hostility to 'Japanese Immigrants Is
caused by the tatter's excluslveness.

Speaker Cannon was removed from
tho rules committee ot the House, but
his foes allowed him the speakership.

The constitutional crisis In England
developed rapidly, with the lords still
opposed to any reform idan that Is sat-
isfactory to tho llhercli.

The government has thrown open for
entry 10,000 acres ot Irrigated land
In South Dakota. People who desire

Mv,,UOnKlUM.and ia linen,

HANGS SELF IK CELL.

Snmilel Mimer, Who Killed III Wife
Hint Tliri--e C'lillilrpii, la a Nulvlde.
Samuel Moser, sentenced to the pen

Itentlary from Tazewell County for
murder In 11)01, hanged himself Ih his
cell lu Jollet. He had made a rope
from pieces of g during the
night and had been dead several hours
when a guard found his body hanging
from a nail. Ills relatives In Tazewell
County lmvo been notified. The crime
for which Mosor was convicted was pe-
culiarly heinous. Ho was a well-know- n

member of tho Amlsh Church in Taze-
well Countyone of the strongholds of
the Amlsh faith In Illinois. Here he
was Born forty-on- e years ago, the son
or parents who were honest Amlsh
farmers. As a boy ho was refrac-
tory and strongly objected to attend-
ing church services, which are par-
ticularly long on Sundays In the Amlsh
congregation. Moser, however, married
a girl of the faith and settled down to
a lire or dull farming. Tho pair had
three sons. The mother and children
suffered considerably from the brutal-
ity or the husband and rather. The
family was constantly quarreling, and
matters came to a head one Sunday In
May. 1900, when Moser determined to
put nn end to his family and himself.
Mrs. Moser- - went Into the cellar for
materials for the ovenlng meal. Her
husband followed her, and, placing a
pistol to the back of her head, fired.
The woman fell dead at his feet. Then
he returned upstairs and sent his eld-
est son out for water. As soon aa the
young man was gone Moser shot dead
his second son. When the eldest re-

turned the father killed film as he en-

tered the door. Only the baby was left.
He promptly shot the child, but. as It
struggled, ho shot It again and again.

GOVERNOR VETOES TWO BILLS.

Ilriirrii llt-fas-e In Man Dam Appeal
anil fisheries Measures.

Governor Dent-e- has disposed or all
remaining bills passed at tho special
session by vetoing tho measure appro-
priating $10,000 ror tho appeal ot the
Dresden Heights dam case and the
Stearns bill making tho fish laws ol
Illinois uniform with thoso of Wiscon-
sin as regards fishing lu Lake Michi-
gan. In his veto message' on the form-
er bill tho governor says that tho
sum or $10,000 Is Inadequate to meet
the court costs or appealing the case,
which Involves the Economy Light nnd
Power Company. Furthermore, the
veto Is based upon an opinion render-
ed by Attornoy General Stead to the
effect that the bill was not legally pass-
ed, Inasmuch as under the constitu-
tion an appropriation bill passed in a
special session requires a two-third- s

vote- In each house. In attesting the
bill Lieutenant Governor John 0,
Oglesby brought out this point. In ve-
toing tho fisheries bill the governor
also acted on the advice of the attor-
ney general, who held that the pro-
posed act, in the light of a rocent n

of the Supreme Court, Is un-

usual. The proposed legislation was
purely of n "local" nature, which tho
state constitution prohibits In Ashing
legislation.

AID OF SLAYER IS FREED.

IIukIi llrlllr, Who Turned Nlute'a
l',tliU-iu-e- , rnriliiut-i- l hy
Acting on the recommendation of

the Stnto Hoard of Pardons, Govornor
Deneen has commuted the sentence of
Hugh Rollly. Rellly was sent to the
penltontlary for being an accessory to
the minder of Policeman Patrick Duffy,
of Chicago, Vincent Drlscoo, tho slay-
er or the policeman, evaded the officers
after the killing and wont to Califor-
nia. Ho was returned to Chicago and
Rellly turned stato's evidence. Tho
State's Attornoy of Cook County

tho commutation of t2iu-onc-

GALENA MAYOR DIES SUDDENLY.

Cliiirli-- a Strli-Ui-- While on
Wn- - tit tin-- 0K-r- limine,

Charles Schorer, Mayor of Galena,
died at 8:30 o'clock tho other night,
following a stroke ot apoplexy. Mr.
Scheerer was on his way to the opoia
house to attend a meeting or the Ga-

lena Commercial Club when he was
strlckon. He was removed to the hall,
but died without regaining conscious-
ness. Mayor Scheter was about 70
years old. He was widely known
throughout northern Illinois, and was
serving his second term' as mayor ot
Galena.

NO INQUIRY INTO CAIRO HOB.

Court Adjourns Without Mention of
(Irand Jury.

No official Investigation or the at-

tack by a mob on the Aloxander county
jail in Cairo, February 17, will be
made. One member ot the mob was
killed and several others were Injured
in to take a negro from
M. atJi.vytf!lrMilt enurLnvAnadth,


